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(lENING OF PARLIA'MENT.
'rhe Legislative Council niel at :3 o'clock

pan1l., lpurs~unt tor pIotlimatioli, which
was rear] by the Clerk of Parliaments
(Mr. 104. F. EJilliman).

The President took the Chair.
The PRESIDENT: liHon, memabers,

His Excellemrv will, at a future time, de-
clare the cause of his calling Parliament
together.

NEW MK IRS,
Thle following mnembers, elected sinice

thre prorogation, theni took and subscribed
tine oath of allegianrce arid sigrned the
members' roll :-lou. A. G. Jenkins.
.Metropolitan Province: Bon. E. ML
Clarke, South-West Province; H1on. J. WV.
Kirwan, South Province; R~on- .. F.
Allen, WIest Province; Hon. C. 1V. Ba'c-

[11

ter. East Province; H-on. 11, Carson, Celil-
tin! Pi'oviiiee lHon. J1. Duffell, Metropoli-
lan-Suiburban Province; -Hon. J, J.
Holmles, North Province; Hon. H4. 'Mil-
lington, North-East Province.

Tile return to the writ( for the South-
East Provxine-e, showing that Hon. C, A.
Piesse had been elected. wvas also pro-
driced by tile Clerk.

viE OVKiNOR'S SPEECH.
I I is ExcmellencY Major-General Sir

Hairy Dorron, K.M ,C. V... entered
theP Counceil I 'Ii:itner at 3.16 paim.; aind
the inembers of lte Legislative As.;embly
liavin u ilsou alleld in the Chamber
obedicirtly to sLiumiols, His Excellency
was pileasedl lo deliver the following
speceehr

Mr. I'res-ulen e1 med Honora ble Geentlem~en
of the Legi-4rftice Council-

Mr. Speaker and Gentlcnren of the Leyis-
latirc A Isserbly-

Sinlce the teriiation of the last ses-
sion at Parliament, opportunity was
taken by our AXgent General in London,
tire Hon. Sir 'Newtona J. Moore, K.C.-M.G.,
lo revisit lire State on line occasion of his
OU111l11llcinlg a fuirtlrer term of office as
ouir represental ivt, in order to acquaint
Iniunelt iih thne progress of lire State
si!ni2 '1911.
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Since tihe close of last Session, the
j)O-itioni of Chief Justice became vacant
owing to t he retirement of Sir H1enry
Parker. Mr. Justice AfeMillan was ele-
vated to the vacant position, and John
Alfred 'Norilimore, Esq.. R.C., was ap-
pointed the third Puisne Judge of tile
Supreme Court.

Satisfactory- arrangements have been
concluded by which the bunking accounts
operated oin by my advisers will be tranis-
ferred ho ihe Commonwealth Bank of
Australia.

The ' system adopted by my advisers
of providing hionies for workers con-
tinties to increase in pop)ularit3y. Over
1,000 homes have been erected within the
last two years, representing a capital
vale of £427,000; whilst 322 homes have
been purchased, completed, or cleared of
existing" mortgages, at a cost of approxi-
mately £100,000. 'Up to date 2,154 ap-
plications have been received far loans,
aniounting to approximately £0370,000.
Inquiries have been received from various
Australian Slates, and from America and
Africa, concerning this beneficent pro-
vision and its adininist ration.

[During tile past season the aggregate
111'(141 uction of' cro~ps within tlie State
showed a record increase, furnishing fur-
titer evidence or the capabilities of our

'I'I( mnost r-atifying feature character-
i~lgtie developmnent of our- agricultural

areas is that there has been a very eon-
'Sidkrable increase ini the ainount of ini-
provenients effected onl selected lands;,
the inicrease in the areas ringbarked,
cleared, fallowed, and otherwise improved
constituting a record in the history of the
State.

Substantial increases are show n h
export of wheat, flour, and fruit, and thle
opjportnnities for expansion in these acti-
vities furnish anl encoura,c-angi- guarantee
for all those whn are enlgaged in these in-
dustries.

Trie record harvest has been handled
successfully and ecoaomicallv by the Gov-
ernment railways.

The relaying of the Great .Sontlcera
and Soul-Wcstcrn railway' s with
heavier rails hau been completed, and

these works-which enable locornot ives
of. greater tractive power to be used-
contributed to thle result just mentioned.
Two thousand nine hundred and sixty-
sev-en miles of main line are now operated
by thle Railway Department.

Tile tramnway systemn of Perth and
suburbs. has been sucecessfuilly olperated
by the(II Railway Department, and will
disclose a satisfactory result for the year.
'Ple central power h~ouse ait East Perth.
aid other electrical works connected
therewith, are inaking such proglress as.
should enable power and light to be supl-
plied thirouighout the metropolitan area
by January, 1915.

The prospects of thie great mineral
industry are very encouraging, the out-
putf of gold for 1913 exceeding that of
the previouls year by 31,385 fine ounces.
Tis increase is largely due to the re-
newed activity of thle old fields of Yil-
garn and thle Mnrcbison.

Thle total dividends paid by gold iiiii-
inig companies last year amounted to
£C910,326, tan increase of £C9,234 over thle
previous year.

The output of coal in quantity' acd
value has been well maintained, consti-
titing a record for [lie Collie field.

Substantial assistance is beinig givecn
by myI' advisers with a view to the re-
vival of time Phitlips River field, while the
developmnit of lead mining in the North-
amptoi area is of a very gratifying cia-

'Uder thme P-ublic WVorks IDelcrit ent
good promgress has been niade with the,
large numubeir of works in hand. Smuall.
abattoirs; at North Fremnantle. represenit-
ing thie first piortion of what will ulti-
mately be developed juto large expbort
works, have been opened, and thos H1OW
in course of erection at Midland .1 unetion

will he complleted in August next.
]Railwayv comisruetion hais becim igr

ously carried on, amid, ill addition to those
lines handed over since 1st July, 1913,
oh her railways, involving at total of 290
mniles will, it is anticipated. hie huanded
uver to thle Railway Department by
December next. There will, at that date,
be a further 205 miles Of railway inl pro-
es-s of eonstrutiom.
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Su)irreys of' new% railway lines tot alhina
3-78 iles have been authorised.

Tine three sawmills in the karri forest
have beeni doly compl)eted , but, owing to
the eanicellation of i(le original contract
by the Comumonwealth In(overnmeunt. ir has
been impossible to work tine mills to their
flli Capacity, [it view of tile latest comi-
munication fromn the P'rime ?.linister itis
however, confidently anticipated that a
new agr-eenenut will be concluded iii the
near future.

MY advisers have continued] to give
special consideration to lite requirements
of the North-West. with the result tliad
the building-s, Jetties, acud tramways gen-
erally are now in a good state of reptair.
while water'supplies have been extended
and improved.

The first portion of the machinery for
the State hrickworks has been installedI
and bricks have been manufactured for
lte erec tion of the .1-offman kiln. When
the kiln and the necessary machinery have
been completed, an output of 1380,000
bricks per week can be maintained.

The future of the meat trade in Aits-
Iralia, and particularly in this State,' has
engaged the careful attention of my ad-
visers.

Plans are now being matured by which
the stock-raising industry in our Northern
districts will receive encouragement with-
out endangering the interests of consurn-
ers within the State.

Harbour improvements ait Fremanutle
are being actively proceeded with.
Schemes for the improvement of the
harboums at Albany and Bunbury have
been approved, and plans for Geraldcton
are under consideration. A commence-
ment has been made at Albany, and the
workc at Biubury is to be undertaken
without dclay, whilst a quarry for the
supply of stone for the breakwater at
Geraldton has been located.

The -amalgamation of thie water sup-
plies under one Department has concen-
trated varied activities tinder this head.

In thie metropolitan area the completion
of the reservoir at lit. Eliza, with a
capacity of ten million gallons, and the
enlargement of miany smnall manins, have

enabled Ilie- Departmnt to meet the in-
c-reased requirements of the ametropolitan
district.

The reservoir at Mt. Hawthorn is ap-
proachuing completion, thus ensuring a
better service to line Northern suburbs.

Tile demiands for water have made it
necessary to investigate other source of
suipply. ii order to mneet thne needs of our
ra pidly growing population.

Water mints fromn the G'oldfielcls Water
Supply tindertakiog have been largely
extended~i in the 'agricultural districts.

*Trhis is inl addid ioii to the large expendis-
(tlire inivolved ini providing supplies to
settled areas not served by this scheme.

The comipletion of a scrviee reservoir.
withI a canpiacity of ten million gallons,
ait Kalgoorlie, ensures continuity of suip-
plies to this centre.

A new pumping lplant has been in-
stalle d at Randalls, while at Ora Banda

and eekatbarra existing schemes have
been further improved.

New and improved water supplies at
Albany, Geraldton, floebourne, and Derby
have been brought into operation, while
projects for Katanning, Coie, and
Bridgetown are uinder investigation.

Four new filter beds at Burswood Is-
land will shortly be in full operation,
wvith the resuilt that effective treatment
of the effluent from the septic tanks is
confidently anticipated.

The improvement in the Public Health
adm inistrat ion has shown very gratifying
results.

The death rate last 'year was the lowest
recorded in the Commnonwealth and in
any counitry where statistics are regularly
kepl.

The infantile mortality rate reached the
lowest on record in Western Australia,
and, indeed, the lowest of any State in the
Commonwealth.

The improved water supplies through-
out the State, the provision of pure milk
to the Children's Hospital and Govern-
ment institutions, together with the ex-
tension of the sewerage system in the
metropolitan area, and further assistance
for the maintenenee of children tinder
maternal care, are in no small measure
responsible for these happy results.
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The need for properl ,y trained iflidwive.t
will be nid 1) tile erection of a mnaternity
hospital, which will he pioceeded with at
an earlyv date.

Suhstanit ial progress is being mnatdo
with tilie election of tile Onisunipt ire sani-
torium at WVooroloo. and it is expected
that it will be opein to receive patients
during October next.

My~ advisers have approved of a giant
and s;uhsid 'y to assist in tile establishment
ot a finid to provide thranvial aid to [lie
victims of' miniers' phithisis and their dle-
peiidaiits. e-gislation will be introduce.d
to create a board for the management of
thle fluid.

The Inebriates Act has been put into
operation, and steps have been taken to
establishi hiomes ad Cottesloc and Whitby
Falts for the ireat meat of the victimns of
.ailiol. They 'atre also, providing a home,
for untortnniate wvomni afflicted with in-

triet. n have thus g-iven full recogni-
tinto tihe testimionyv of modern science

liar drnnkenne-s is a disease and not a
crime, and that the hospital and not tlie
gnol is thle proper 1 nt- for its cure.

'v'ie inumber at' -liilren in tile schools;
under the Ednleal inn D epartinent eon-
I itilie,; to iniirease rapidl :y. At thie end
4f' I lie first ( niire o a tis yenl rtile rolls
of i lie primar iywshools had nearly reached
43.000. Therv are now 563 schools openl.

'Fine even inl~ volintl at ion schools hare
Vrnnl'i ~'rapcill.1 aind are evidentlY

now mnuch ap preciatedl. 'Tle iunihers o f
stnuici(, its Iis %va i- Ii vu Ii ear i doubled11(.

A niew% seuiidarY school bras been
opened at K~algoorlie to serve tile popula-
tion of tie Eastern Goldflelds.

The fees ait the techinical schools; have
been abolished, and education is now
free from tlie hindergarleci to t(lie Uni-
rcrsitv.

M!r. Speaker and Gentlepaen of tie Legis-
lative - Isserbi-_

Von will lie aker! to gvrant teipornrv
supplies for the rerpnirenients; of the prib-
lie service durin- te period which must
necessarily elapse between now and tile
iiieetiiit of the nest Parli'sseut.

M1r. Pres idenat and H oourable Genatlemen
of tire Legislative Conned-

Mr.i Sjpeaker and Gentlemen of' tihe Legis-
I(haticr-P Assembly-

Amon5 '- thle mieasures that will be sub-
nitted for- your consideationi will be
Bills clealing with-

Const itut iorial reform;
Rights in natural wvaters, and the

irrigation and drainage of land;
Land Act Amendment;
1.Initiative and reforend irn.
Rlegulation of traffic,

You will furt her be asked to give aur-
thority for the construction of railway
lines from-

Esperance northwards;
Uwarda. to Narrogin;
Kondinin to Merredin;

arid lines to connect-
Lake Grace;
Lake Pingarup; and
the Mfargaret River

withI existing railways.

T now leave von to y'our labouirs, trust-
ing that. by' the blessing: of Divine Pro-
videiice. they will prove of material ad-
vanta,,e to die people of Western Ans-
tralia.

The Governor then retired. and the
President (Hoin. If. Briggs) took the
Chair and read prayvers.

PAlP-ERS PRESENTrPm.

Thle t'OL.O]AlI SECRETARY (Hon.
J.?Nl. Drew) laidI oil thle Table reports
and papers similar to those pieseuteh by
Ministers ill Ire Lerislative A-4usnniblv.

BTLL-ROAD CLOStURE.

The ('OLONIAL, SECRETARY (lion.
J. All. D rew): In order to assert aiid
minntain tile undoubted rights aiid
leges of this House ho initiate legislation.
1 more, witihoar iiotice. for- leave to in-
troduice a Bill entitled "Ani Acei for thie
closing of eirlain Roads and Streets."

Leave- giveni Bill intirodunced. and read
a firt timeo
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OBITUARY-HO0N. R. W. PENNE-
FATHER.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. 'M. Drew) :Since we last met death
has removed one of our esteemed, mem-
hers. The lionr. Wir. Pennefatber has
gone to his long rest. Mr. Peunefather
was for miany years a member of Parlia-
muent; lie was also a Minister of the
Crown, and hie ably' and corscientiously
diseharged Olie duties of the various pub-
lie, positions which lie filled. T think I
am11 quite Safe inl sayingW' that, 'While a1
member of this House, lie earned the re-
sheet and esteem of hron. members; and
]'desire, onl behalf of members, to express
tire deepest sympathy with the widow and
relatives of the deceased gentleman. I
move--

That a letter of condolence be sent
by the lion, the Pretident to tire widow
and family of the late Mr. Pennef at her.
Hon. Sir E. H. WVITTENOOM

(North): I have niue pleasure in sup-
pol-ling the mnotionl, owing to the fact that
thre deceased gentleman wvas a colleague
of mine,' and represented thnt portion of
the State which I also have the hionouir to
represent. He was known to me for a
great many years. He was a marn who
conscientiousl ,y tried to carry out his duty
inl aill respects. Unfortunately hie was
overtaken with bad health and, in conse-
qImreuce. was tinable to devote as mnuch timie
to iis Work as Ire would have liked. I
had thle privilege of knowing hiin as am
irreruher of the Forrest Government when
I also wais a member. Lie occlpied the
pos;ition of Attorney General with great
credir to himself, and I have always re-
gretted that lire never sutcceee to ta
highr position which nearly all members
oFtire legal profession desire to attain,
naniely, a Judgeship. I have muich plea-
sure in supporting tile motion.

Question put and passed. members

CONXDOL-ENCE-THE LATE MRS.
H. C. ARDAGH1.

Tire COLONIAL SECRETARY (Lion.
:1. It. Drew) :Whrile the House has been
ini recess, ire li. MAr. Ardagt- has s-rs-

tailned a bereavement in the loss of his
%vife, and I have to* offer him Lte sincere
condolences of in'ysel~f and of hon. memn-
hers of tis Chamber.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

First Day,

The PRESIDE'NT (Hon. Henry
flriog,-) :FHis Excellency the Governor
has been pleased to deliver a Speech. and
for the sake of accuracy a copy of the
Speech will he placed before each mem-
her.

.Hon. Ir. MTTLLINGTON (North-
East) ,I desire to move that the following
Ad~dress be presented to His Excellency
the Governor ini reply to the Sipeeh he
hnas been pleased to deliver to irs:

Ilay it please your Excellency, 'We,
the Legislative Council of lte Parlia-
ment of the State of Western Austra-
lia iM Parliament assgembled, beg to ex-
press our loyalty to our Most Gracious-
Soi'ereign and to thank your Excel-
lency for thre Speech you have been
plear~ed to deliver to Pariar n.

JI speaking to the subject maitter eon-
I ained in the Speech delivered hy His
Excellcey it naturally affords mne much
pleasure as a supporter of thre present
Government, who are responsible for thre
adininistration of thre affa irs o f the State,
to (iV1aw :attention o0 tire manner in which
Ilie adiministration its been carried out.
;iridl to I Ie record (if tire present Govern-
uncut. I think t hose w;lrc have listened
atleciiivel v to the Address delivered mitust
conclude that every interest in tire State
has been attended to and that thre various
departments have been efliciently aird
faithfully admiinistered. Tis iS particu-
lalyl, nioiceable onl account of the policy,
of the pr'esernt Governmenvit ill assuming
more and more of I he control of the
a ffairLs of St90te. Nalt nral% this policyv
iinvolves a considerable amiount of work
Onl each department. T he manner in
which those delpartmnents have carried ouit
their work is 1Lo a certain extent set out
lin tire Spweeh, but it would be impossible
ini tile time to vall attention to mnany
things thant have been done and whichI
rave had a beneficial effect1 onl tire State,
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In tire first place the success of the Work-
crs' Honmes Act has been noted, together
wihr the efficiency of its administration.
Alreadly a thousand homes have been built

kit a cost of C470.000. and over 2,000 ap-
pliea-icris have been received from those
desirous of taking advantage of the Act.
I t is hard] v necessaryv to make frirt her
reference to this, as the manner in which
tire mneasnre is appreciated arid taken ad-
vantage of is quite sufficienit. It will be
not iced that tie agricutltural in~d ustry of
the State is still on thre improve. To a
certain extent, of course, I Iis is not alto-
gether within the control of the Lands
Department. At the same ime there are
many advantages which have beern con-
ferred on the agticulturists by the pre-
sent Govenment, not only by the sym-
pathetic administration of the Lands De-
partment, but also by the assistance of
tire Railways and of the Water Supply
Departmnent. Everyone wvill agree that
the agricultural inidustry requires foster-
ing and should have the sympathy of
everyone in the State. Although I hap-
pen to) represent a gold-nrining constitu-
ency' , I amn sure it is the wish of all mem-
bers that every, encouragement. should be
given to agriculture, as we recognise how
much depends upon it. At times corn-
lmrisons have been instituted as to the
relative posit ions of the gold-mining and
the agricultural industries. It is not
inecessary for mue to refer to thrat further
than to atirni that the present Govern-
mnend have carried out their duties in tis
respect. Tire presenrt Administration
have attended to tire relaying of thre Great
Southern and tire Sonth-Western rail-
wayvs. This shows that the railways of the
state have not been allowed to drift into
disrepair, and that the present Govern-
merit, although recognising the necessity
for economy in the Railway Department,
have at least seen that everything in con-
nection with the railroad and thre rolling
stock are kept up to date instead of being
allowed to drift. I am pleased to know
that the mining industry is onl the im-
prove. Some seem to consider tha-t nun-
ing in W11estern Australia, especially gold
mInig. is On tire down-grade. However,
it will have been' noted in tire Speech de-
livered rhlat tire orrtn-nt, of gold for 1913

i.- over 31,000 ozs. above that of the pre-
nioms 'yea r. This to a great extent is
owing to (lire renewed output of the older
fields suich as Tilgarn, places which had
previonsly been worked and had received
a rerntoran Y set hac-.i Wheu we notice.
that gold ields hrave heern renewved, natal'-

rlvwe looki for a reason therefo. n
Ihaive no hesitatiou in say' ing that this is

to a great extenrt dlie to tire assistance
giveni1 hr tie lu'escnt Admrinist ration.a-
sistance in tire shape of water sripplies
rid other favilities. It is duie to Uris thrat
sonic of tine older goldtieldls rave received
1 i le ase of' life, and r it is on ta Fat n-

cotntL that time output is now on the up-
gr1i cie. I1 ar mu re even those whro thliink

hexv have riot rnctth interest in tire gold
unining- oE tire State will hie prepared to
conicede that thre increase in the yield is
g-ratilyirie to everyone and unears a great
deal to those who are directly interested
in tine prosperity of the industry. I
have already said there are those who are
inclined to draw comuparisons between the
mining and tire agricultural industries,
and] inclined to belittle the importance of
the gold-ruining jiridnstry. Al though a
representative of a goldfields constituency
I have no xvislt to disparage tire import-
ance of agriculture. At the same time
those engaged in agricultural pursuits
have to realise that ini point of produc-
tiori the agricultural industry is not of
the same importance as the gold-mining
iindristry. ]If ever it is to be of thle same
implortarnce I hmipe it will rucan, not that
thre gold-mining industry declines rui1til
comning on a level withr the present output
of thie agricrrltural industry, but that the
ourtput of the agricultural industry wilt
come up to the level of that of gold ruin-
ing. I hope the agricultural indrnstry will
come uip to tire importance of the gold-
mniiug industry and that tlrere will not be
a levelling do-wn of the gold-mnining in-
drrtstry, but a levelling uip of the agricul-
turn1 industry to a point of equal im-
portance with the gold-mining industry.
Tis. to a great extent, is a matter of ad-
mnistration. I notice also a very en-
eoriraging, report in connection with the
Health Department. This, agaiu, is a
uratter whichi even' respornsible Govern-
nient iruist conisider of thre inost serious
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inpt ianlee. Th ose wvho realise thle im-
portanee of this will give the present Ad-
ianistrat ion credit for tine report which

thyhave been able to place before mem-
hers, which shows that the present death-
rate in the State is the lowest onl record,
ain(] also that [ihe infantile mortality is
the lowest on, record in the State, and that
tine Stale also holds the record for the
Comnmnonw~eaIlh. This. 1 arn sure. is satin-
tnclor~' to those responsible for the ad-
iin ist ration, and is a matter of cougratu-

lationm to every elector in the Slate. Also
iii regard to this, the present Admninistra-
lion have established a consumptive sai-
torium at Wooroloo and are engaged in
the establishment of a fund to provide
financial assistance to the victims of the
fell disease miner's phtlmisis, and not only
io tine victims thereof, but to their de-
pendants also. As a represeintative of at
eonistitucacy where this disease is jparticim-
InqrI prevalint, 1, must say it is ivilhI great
satisfaction that I notice the Government
intend taking this step and establishing
this fund for the relief of those who are
the unfortunate vietinms. It is, however.
difficult for those who do not come into cn-
tact personally with this question to uin-
derstanld the gravity of the situation, hut
manly A members of the Government, who
have had personal experience and who are
awar whc,~at tine posit ion is in regard to
the unuhealthy conditions wvhich must pre-
vail in thle working of the underground
min''e, at tine depth they arc at Kalgoorlie,

.an sure qunite realise the gravity of the
pos'ition and would see tine necessity for
sitpom-tiig I he scheine in everyv possible
wav without attempting to delay this
qulestion or the alleviation of tine distress
dependent uiponi it. This is a matter
which could he enlarged upon to a great
extent, but I recognise that probably onl
future occasions when this and other mat-
ters have been dealt with Ave will he able
to deal more effectively with a question of
this description. The question of educa-
tion is also one which would require a
considerable amount of time to go tho-
roughly into. At the same time the pre-
senl Governneni hnave established free
education from the primaw scinool to the
University' . a. matter whiich has been very
largely adlvertised and one for which. T

ninmini, tine presenit Governmnen t shnould
receive every credit. ( think the Address
whgich Inas been delivered this a fternmot
by' His Excellency the Governor goes to
Prove tlnat although the Ipresent Govern-

Ien have not been successful - owving to
the obstruct i e methods of this Chamber,
in placing all the legislation timer, intended
upon ilhe Statute Book, timer' have at least
established a. record iln regard to careful
and efficien t administration, which means
that as far as lay in their power the 'y have
done t heir utmost to carrv out the wishes
of those to whom thmey are responsible. Tt
appears to tue that they hnave done about
as miuch, as it was possible for them to do
considering that, whlere new legislation
was required or- where sonme of thle old
Arts required amen ding in order to effec-
LivelY lint into force the policy of the
party. 0 iouchI that could not be done. they
have at least done thmeir- ntmost to keejl
faith wivith tI ose to whom thev wvere re-
sponsib'Ie. So much for whmat the Govern-
nielnt have cdone. We know now that it is
proposed to introduce certain measures,
one in the first place providin ' for coa-
st it utionml reform, It is not a very' long
intiination, rutlning as it does jnt0 onlyx
two words. I p~resume these are ominous-
minrcls. t thiunk also that the boll. mnem-
hers whno were here last session must have
expected that the present C overnmnent
wvonlId have acted in the~ direction to which
these two words poin t. 'fine nogitiom, so.
far as thmis Chamber was eoneerned was
heomning- int olerable. Of conr'e. so far
ais F an, -o,,cerned. I in safe i referring
to this. At the same time. :r can assure
vou thmat, at the tim~e, as an outsider my-
self, it appeared to me to be very' difficult
for mere outsiders to understand how it
wvas that a seehion of the community., at
least a Chla mber rep resenting- thle coal-
inIit y, considered that they wvere justi-
fled in, ignnioritig- whnat As undoubtedly a
mandate from the whole of the electors..
or a. very large njorit 'v of thne electors
of this State. The tine wvill comie, un-
doubtedly, when this will have to he de-
cided-when wve will see whethepr the great
nuajoritY of thle electors of this State are
to have their ideas put into effect in re-
gard to legislative enactinents. or wlitetlc
a section if thne ccmnnnunnitv i, iti iclore-
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the wishes of those who shoul have the
control af the legpislation of !his State.
'fiteic arc those larve who diejic love a
prceicaint. Those whto consider this thle
greatest of' all arg-uments I would like

trefer Io the Old Cotint iv, about11 wlicl
we hear so much. Ytal will see tlhat there,
where t he , are supposed to move slowvly.
lvhere tere is nothm Iii ile nature of
hasty le~iislal ion. tihey have muoved iii the
direc-tion wnhicli is indiicaled by the reform
which is io lie itroduiced by tile preset
O over' merit. 'Now, it wililihe su licient
lime 10 discuss thle method which the
o vertnment propose to adopt when thle

measureC conies before the Chamber. At
tilie sanme time, it is to a certani extenti,
perha ps, necessar ' to call at teni ion to the
fact that lte present Government are run-
doubtedl 'y justified in their jut ention to
move iii t his direction of constitutional
reform. T notice hero a few old friends
or acquitaintances from last session-old
aicrluaialances of Y'ours, but flew acquaint-
ancves of ]nine in :his capacity' . In the
first place there is a measure here, the
Ri ihts in Water and I rrigat ion Bill. This
is a rueasur ic hich 1 think was considered
fronm a non-party' basis, or rather one
wi h could be considered by this Chain.
her onl us mnerits. At t hat l ime I am not
qutite sure what argumnent s were used, but
as far as logic was concerned, ;f my re-
collctiont serves me rightlly, I think the
nra, inients aga inst the introduction of
his Bill were very wveak, while the vote

at the ltme was particularly sirong. and
voles count in a latle liIke this. Fur-
ther, r believe there was at decided objec-
tion to some of these measures being in-
troduced because it was thoughlt at the
limte there w'as not sullicient time allowed
for their consideration. I do nlot knowv
whether you could call it tasty legisla-
tion, if you have had time to consider a
mneasure tin one session and thi uk over it
durin thie recess arid volt now find it in-

,odaueed agamin. Yoni will have to find
sonic new formn of airgla men t Ito n one
i Irod uced onl these lines, namely, tht

we si nl I have -itemp led 1o pas it in a
hlash v manner. I iaik oil this occasion
his Bill will be considered oii its mecrits

anad lion, members will have amptle oi)-
~ortaiiY of again pasing their opinion

of the measure in that direction. and
later onl they will have an opportjunity
of justifying to the electors of the State
the attitude adopted in regard Ito it. I
not ice also an intent ion to jnt roduce a
Bill for the Intitiative anid Referendum.
I un~dersltand every mleaber of Plis Chaun-
her clainis to hav demiocratic principles.
If so. tie%, wil] have all op port unity when
this Hill 'is icing, discussed of savii
whether tile.% ai io pepared Io trust the
people or whethlar t hey wvould Fooner, as
a! it pesent. lae tile power in the hands
otr a seet-huh of tile eonlimuitity. Further,

all t hose who are ait heart delmocrats will
have alt op porttniiv at viizg for- I(his
and I ins thiowinl . xihateci t heir
optititins. that they ire quite prepared to
take the eN1)rcsi,i f op~inioti of hie nti-
jority' of tilie people of lhis Stmate urpont
any giveti question. 'Phose who are iiot
pre pared to place their reliance uipon the
people will have all opportunity of say-
ix so anad we wmill know whaere we are.

Thfie Reg~ulation of Traffic is also a mnea-
sure whlich canl easily he considered from
a1 lion-party po1int of view. but which was
hrowvn out last sessiona. You will have

anl op portunit y of again discutssitg thlis
Incacttre, and hjere aga tin w will find the
samte positioin as wve found in the Rights
in Water and Irrigation mneasure, namely
that of now hlaving had time to consider
the measure, and will not be able to get
rid of it merely onl thle plea that it is in
thle nattire of tastv legislatioi t. Now we
comie to ( lie matter of I le construction of
railways. T notice there are six agricul-
tural railwa ' s upon I[lie Notice Paper.
There is one in pairticutilr i o wi ch I wish
to draw at tetition. Thre others tire ilo
doubtf of importance to thlik particular
districts, bitt I think if tltere has been
one railway' prol, eet which has been wvell
discussed and advertised throughout the
lengoth and breadthI of t his State it is thle
Esperance railway, which non' becomes anl
a-r i cultuiral railwiay, btcaouse it is otily~
proposed to build it flrout Fsperane
northwards to serve that quvricultural
a re;,. Althoug-h represeal Iig a goldfields
contitduetncy, I feel that I wouldt not lie
doinz miy ditty if T did not accord this
mvyharat s upport. I believe you will
fin1 that although this comes within the
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category of ant agric ultural railway, the
whole of the members (it the Eastern
Goldfields in both Houses xviii be pre-
pared to support the measure You will
also have anl optportitnit 'y of flinding out
the attitude of the Cotintry party in re-
gard to agricultural railway' s. -1 believe
they are pledged to support railways
which will be bei~cial to the ag-ricultural
districts, and therefore we look with eon-
fidetice to the new party to give t heir sup-
port in this respect. T believe that thle
leader and the deputy' leader of the Cairn-
try party will see that tile full 1atony vote
is ill favotir of tiiis measuire whnen it comes
before tho Chamber. In respect to this
railway 1would like to point out that it
is of greater impnortance than thle other
axgncltur'al lines ott account of thle fact
that it will open up practically a new
district: and that it is not so ntuith in thle
nature of an exlperimtent a~s some of the
lines wotnld be, because the agricultural
.area which it will serve has already been
tested. Therefore, thle Government arc
Jtistified in itntroducing this Bill and in
persisting in introducing it ntifil it is
finallyv carried, as it must be. Tn regard
to the other railways, they go to prove
that thle present Government are anxious
in regard to all these agricultural districts
in this State that such districts should be

sev y i railwvays, mid that it is their
policly to conttiinue contstrnnetion inl this re-
s1 wet( iii ex-ery part of tilie St ate. With
tie4 f'ew nelntiarh;~ I have ututde T wrill con-

etude. 1 sini-vrel ' hope that the measures
wih are to Ilie introduced by thle Gov-
erninent will receive the eartnest conisid-
ernt ton of all mncibers of this Chamber.

Ilon. .1. CORtNELL (South) - I rise to
.second the miotion moved by mly friend

Mr lihlingmjon. May41 [ e emitted ait
tine outset to offer my salutations to you.
Mr. PresLident.' onl ag-an seeing you ocen-
pyitig %oulr position as P~residcnt of this
House. During recess a chang has taken
place in tlte personnel of tile Legislative
Council. and whether it will be for
wveal or woe time alone will tell. Before
proceeding withn the subject-miatter of
the Goverimr's Speech I would like to
offenr onto or two remairks in regard to two
gentlemen whno were formerly' with us and
who arc not now niembers of this Chain-

her. I refer to Ole hon. Mr. )[Loss and
thie hon. Mr. Davis. With 'Mr. AIoss, who
was a polil hal opponent of inte. in the
course Of taI'r ei,'!Lte n months' acquaint-
mice withi him. I formed a stronig per-
soutHl friendship, and that gentleman's
albsence nmust he regarded hv all as a dis-

idie loss. With regard to my friend Mr.
Davis, think those who caine into contact
with him, eveit though tilhey- were politic-
ally oipposzd 1it himl, beecame strongly
endlearedl it himi and 1. and 1. am sure
mnyi others, regr-et that hie and Mr, Moss
ir' Pnt with uis now. Reference has been
wld by tine leader of thle House to the
death of Mr. Pciuefather. That gentle-
man's ill -health prevented toy coming into
very closec contact ith him on the floor
of this House. hut as a bo v' i knew the
late Mr. Penctatber when hie was rac-
tising his profession ill _Victoria. and I

alys heard him well spoken of. I join
tine leader of thle 'louse in the selntient
lie expressed towards tile late member,
and I would like to add also that for his
political sints and omiissionls tine late -Mr.
Pennefather will have less to answer for
tian man11Y honl. muembers wino arc now inl

this Chamber. I also desire to briefly
touchl onl the reference which was made by
the lender of' the THottse ti tine dleath of
IMrs.. R. G. Ardagl!.. T was acquainted
with that lady for a considerable number
or yours, and I s'ronglv- srmipathise with
(lt, lion. Mlr. A rdagii in the less lie has
suistaned. especially as lie has, been left
WWIh a large family. Still, the lion. inein-
tber canl console hi nisel F with th Ie know-
ledg~e that it is thle end which inevitably
awaits u .ail. There is yet another hion.
membner in th is ilase to wvhorn I would
like to make reference. an hion. member
%vitose illness will prevent tim1~ from at-
tendliig thideliberaitionis of this Chamber
for a little whviile. I irefer to the lion. C. A.
Viesse. T sincerely trust that lie will very
soon be0 restored to health and that we
shtall see hnim in 15I~ place onl tine floor of
the House. T17iou17h a lpolitic'a! opponent
of mline I' have thle hlighest reg-ard for that
gentlemnt. 'rTe time at mYi disposal this
afternoon is linnited, bitt with tine indul-
getice of thle Houlse I will digress some,
what fromt matter, which are contained in
the Governor's Speechl. I would like, first

9
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of Mll. to refer to come of the features of
tilie recent eletiions and the advent into
this Chtamber of the Country party.
Since last session a new sphere has been
created int'Ihis House. It Jias always
lbeen hel 1) ' vb lion, ienhlbers politically oi-
posed t0 'le that tlheie were 110 parties in
this ilou1se. juil 1 would like to tell lion.
members of the Country party that the3'
will discover, as I have discovered, that
that utterance is just about onl a par wvithI
the ostrich which buries its hiead in the
sand and believes itself wholly concealed
froti xiew. I ersotiall v I think thbat the
Country pifrty is Simply analther joint on
tile table of tile Liberal hiarty, hut I hope
that the opinion which I have formed of
that party is not correct. I have taken a
considerable interest in its formation and
in it s doings. and there is no question
about its latest action in) regard to Fed-
eral politics. The adtion of hat party.
concernm tilIle 1 alplier seat must lead
one to lielieve t hatI it is outly a small joint
on lilt heabe of the Liberals.

1-1o1. J1. Duffell: You. got that out of
thle I Parker.

lion. 1 C OR NFLL,: 1 would like to
reiniiid thle honl. neinber that new mmwin-
bemSshIoulid beholeard it, siler cc. and T
wold say , v 1l1 if lie desires flint the conr-
tesY which lie explects shalt lie extendled
to hin' lhe will hold Iis peace. With re-
g'arti to hle Couiitr 'yparty' . I will give
themn the benefit cf thle doubt). andt I will
judgepr them by their attitude in this
House. I shall appeal to ( hem to support
a decenlIralisat ion poli i vi idc. has been
absent ever simice thle intIroduct ion of re-
sponsible Ooverralent in, Wetr Aus-
tralia. 1f the Country party vire success-
ful in this dir ect ion Ihey) will prove that
they are not the joint to wvhicht I have
referred. There is anofther matter whmich
appeals to me i'i connection with the
North Province election, and it was amus-
ill-- to discover filie amount of ferocity
whmichm existed in the ranks of Liberalism
over that contest. Anyonle whmo has taken
the trouble to read the speeches of three
of the candidates who contested the North
Province seat must come to thle conclusion
that those three candidates were not only
prepared to destroy one another hut to
almtost devour one another. I ean not

Scotch an~d therefore I possess a certain
amounmt of hinnoim. and I[ saw the humor-
ouis side of tbnt contest. There is another
matter whmichi is i ot contIained in the
Speech. :and to which I desire to refer
briefly-. and it is a iustier I hat concerns
muot only myself but a great majority of
tie people of the metropolis, and also a
majority of tile people of I le State, I
refer to thle recent industrial trouble. We
hiave had in PerthI recently one of the
gravest crises which has ever been experi-
enced, and it had its basis on one
point. 'Phe' position-and TI am not going
to quibble-was brought about by the
carpenters maoking a certain demand.
That denand 'was that preference to
inimonists should be g-ranted. To gniin
tial the carp)enters struck, and in retalia-
liom the employers- locked omit other em-
ployees; and closed down the whole of the
timberi Yards ii' thm mechropolitan area. I
sn v that tie at t ide of the employers
was as m'uch it lock-out as tilhe attitude of
the carpenters was a strike. I say' t tat

this; Ii ouse is respotnsible for that recent
industi al trouble. wull t hat is a areat
elni,e to muake. iii two sessions of this

presentI Par il a en t t Iiis Ho use l'as h ad
refterred tol it bY [l ie Leg-islative Assembly.
siulpported by ( line itn'ited voice of thecem"-
tiiunilvY, he mlandate to zraiit preference

to un ion ists. This House lhad thle oppor-
lmit.\ oil (wi, oevitis of -raitig'- pref-
eciee t, unionists. lit IM11 the antmetd-
iny, Conciliatioi ;nn1 Arlbitiiiii Bill pro-
vided lit preferetnce shiotld be granted
toi itiioiists. mid in 1912 a Bill containing
a1 stimilai proliso was settlo this Climn-
bet. it wals mjehed Iw this Chambher on
bh oflrezwiiiims. aind thle other place went
so far as to al1low thme unreserved
right or' gratiii'r ireferene to union-
ist s at discretion of thle A rbitra-
ion Conmrt. The same apIplies to-da~y

tinder thle Federal Arbitration Act. hut
this hfouse to rued down the proposition.
and that beinLr lie ease thlere was nothming
left for the workmen recetitly hut to
strike. I f:iyoir lawv as aigainst force,
bitt wvhen this Clamber is given the op-
portttnitv of providing time means for the
settlement of these difficulties which have
cropped up for 'years and must crop up
in the future, atid persists in turning,
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down the proposatl of the GJovernment,
one cannot hut conclude that force is fay-
oared as against law and order. Another
aslpect wvliclh 119 been brought into this
question was that the object of Millar's
men in striking- was to anument the vole
of the Labour party. To that I give an
emphatic denial. We want men and
women who are prepared to meet their
obligations, and that is provided for in
the -Conriliation and Arbitration Act,
which sets forth that to avail yourself of
it vou must be a registered union, and
then you are called upon to maintain an
existing- standard of living and wages.
anl also to effect improvements. Persons
who will not subscribe their just amounts
towards law as against force are not an
assIet to our movement, though they may
be ain asset to other movements, and the
othier movements can have them. I will
now allude lo the Governor's Speech.
With regard to the workers' homes, the
attitude ndopted by the Scaddan Govern-
nocnl in passinig the 'Workers' Homes Act
was claimed, during Mr. Allen's campaign
In the supporters of that gentleman, as
a Liberal mieasur2. That statute, how-
ever, will stand as a monument to the
Scaddant Government. I do not desire to
go into figures relating to workers' homes,'
as Mr. iAiillington has referred to them.
].)lt there are lion, members here
wiho. were thley candid enough.
would admit that had they known
thle 'pin was loaded they wcould
have volted an, lust the proposition.
The liot. 'l r. Colebalehli during the course
o.1 his renak, on the first Address-in-
R el l which .1. as ai member of this
Chunbci listened to, drew a very lurid
pieture of a three-roomied house having
no, place for the baby' . In fact he en-
Iaiz ed on it. The picture wvas enlarged
fromt cabinet size to something bigger.
hut the tenor of' his remarks w~as that
there was no place for the byand lie
referred to three-roomed houses in wvhich
the workers would spend week-end holi-
days. The ho,,. 'Mr. Kingsimill also re-
ferred to the wvorkers' homes scheme and
objected that all of them would he built
the same. The administration of the
Workers' Homes Act has conclusivelyv
proved that on that occasion both the

hon. Mr. Colehatch and the lion. Mr.
Ringsmill were wrong.

Hon. H. P. Colebatch: [ referred only
to those under leasehold.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I am referring
only to those under leasehold.

Hont. HT. P. Colebatch: Oht no!
Hon. J. CORNELL: I have one under,

the leasehold system and I have room for
the baby and for another one, too. The
leasehold homies erected by the Workers'
Homes Board are a credit to them andI
they, arc more than comparable with
,Inic. of the jerry-built tenements which
aire being erected by landlords in the
metropolitan area at the present time..
The only accusation urged against them
now is that they aire too good for the
workers. I have heard the old story
to the effect that nothingr is too good for-
the Irish and 1 will carry it further and
say that nothing- is too good for the
workers. Hon. members will he at a loss
to condemn this portion of the Gover-
nor's Speech at ainy rate. There is one
phase of the leasehold system to which
I would like to refer. It is well known
that under the Workers' Homes Act the
worker has the option of availing hime-
self of either leasehiold or freehold.
Therefore, he goes into it with his eyes
open. But the hon. Mr. Allen on the
hunstings, while commending- the Govern-
meat in connection with the Workers'
Homes ct, did not agree with the prin-
ciple of leasehiold and slated that, if
returned, he would support legislation to
gi~' the present holders the freehold.

Hon. J. F. Allen: Hear, hear!
Hon. J. CORNELL: I thank the hon.

member, but I do not ivant his support. I
(10 not desire to convert my leasehold into
freehold. It
remark made
electors had
over the eyes
and tlhrowing
who did not
enters, into
so with his

may have been that this
byv the lion, member to the

thle effect of pulling wool
of those who had freehold
dust into the eyes of those
have it. When a mail
an obligation and does

ey es; open, as in this
case. when he is at libeirtyv to avail
himself of either the leasehold or
freehold conditions, it is ridiculous, hypo-
critical and wrong to advise that man to

11
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rettir'r a certain candidlate to Parliarreat
onl the rriderstarrdig, that if lie is re-
turned hie will suipport the g-ranting of the
fee simiple. f desire to coimpilimnit the
RaiwaY Depart merit onl tire liandli ug ifi
til(-ea refl (op irlnrrrr tire past seasonr,
and1( I thIinik it carit Ire safely said that the
wvork oif tire DepartInirt ili [Iris respect
will compare irrrre (hairs tavourably with
r-irniirrr work done in airy other State.
I-laWing lived ill several ot irer Sitates, U
udesire1 to pay a I riblie to r Ie railway
otiial-4 (it \Westerin A ristralia ('or their
woirIk inl this Vonlnect ionl diringl tire ipast
seastri. Tirtniiwavs ptrreiiase measure.
,which Irad a very rocky passage through
I is Uorrse. rird tli sortie agairist wichl
was led 1)y Ilhe hioir. Mr. ('nleatei-

Hln XV. Kill, sinill 1 I sh I Irad led1

Hll. J1. C'OlRNLL: The liron] Mr.
K ir-irrull wishes Ire hrad led the attack.
IPerirap Ihe liron. mecimber has his re-ekee-
tioli iii view or rerhraps lie rime 'irot.
MSeaking- fromt irry limited experience of
tire i rants as lire iuider the irainway r'om-

rN11v. 1 saIy that thre service unlder tire
fIoVeriirerr; is irrfinlirelv better. and when

le new prower house is available next
yea r there riM st (if ieeessil ' v ire a resuiltant
imuprovemrenrt inl %hie tramlway F'acilities.
'rl'e pirreliase of Olie I rain ways, will1 be
airollirer ionuninit to tire Seaddan Gov-
er'nrietit and will be viewed as, suchi IA
iursteritv. 'rire Iiiiirirr indutry1- ilter:-
ests iire coirsiderably alid it mnust b~e pleas-
ig to all of' us:. evenl t I ugir Ave IIrayN

disagree politically. thiat tire g-old pro-
dniction is on the irnerease. Thiere are
Ipessimhists in this; State who sling, mnird
aid ai] r r themr arie nieir who 0hIave miadec
thieir irionee ouit of thle riiriirg iridrist r.
and have since dissociated I liciselves
from it. There are such mien wvho srn ,v
thant the indlustry is declinring. I conl-
tend that a mnan who has niade his mioney
curt of (the ruiningw induiry. and who
states thIat the producition is on thie die-
elirre, deserves verY little consideration
fron illany section oftIe comuiity. The
figures hiave proved that thle production
is irot onl the decline, but, on the oilier
hland, is incereasing. T hope tirat the pro-
diuetiori of tile riines wvill increase still

finrrtler, a ird I Irave little doubit thIat it
will don so. 1. desire to refer to tire ci-
corrragennerrt whiicih tire mni ng indusitry
tins received from i lie Ooverrnmenit. The
irres erit Admniistration have been respori-

sItr r restart inrz thie smielters -at Ph,1il-
lips River. TireY have provided water-
worlks at Ora Barnda. Rairdails, Marvel
Lochri. andl Aleelcat irarri, arid in. many'
oilier parts of tie State, and, whatever
irra v Ire tile fate of 1 hr sctuldani Govern-
nrnen-i Ilivxe it tfairly good idea of what
it will be-I l re orrident that whoever
Iiuve IlIre lenrieritY tor oppIose Govermnrt
suirtrrers orl tfile uniii Iniiin corist it i-
onreres will help to Wipe off' tire deficit o?
tire State tn tile extent of the amiount of
hiri renosii. rire Governor's Speech

poiitarrrs maciv miatters relat irig to pnrblie
Wolsranid. althorigir tilie Minister for
W~orks has lienr actused by tire Press of
beings' a promiiser. it rnist be admitted

rhat lire has riade good. I dio not intend
tin lake op tire time of tlie Houise by
discrrssiirg- tire direetioirs in which lie Iras
made gotod. but tire Minister has carried
jint a s -Nsteni of development which will
rorilale rirore thn fa'-ourabiy with the
work of Iris to eneues. inrs in oflice. Irs
rega rd to rublit' works. .1 desirie to refer
ino tilie Starte sawmiills. Tire sawmynills, like
tlie State irtelrer shiops, hav-c conistituted
a rle- till w-rililio 11. mr errihers h av~e iiLug

threir lIns for a long tiiir. but I be peg
lid irot inrature until I lie adveirt of tire

(1 uok U ove4rrririr inth ederal arena.
Wlheir tire took 0overrmerit took ollice
nine in thirin fi rsi net ions wans lo cairet
tire stereper contract made with thie Gov-
vrirrrrerrt of Weslerrr Aurstralia. rfhis ac-
iorr dill uot reibound to tireir credit,' arid
I aill tit opinion that fil- lrev were acturated

411lv iry- partx - rrIotives. and party bias.
'Fire Gurvr'rrlirent of tis State retaliated
ir tire directioir of curt ailiirg thie lieises
for tire cutting of jarrah arid, so tong as

lie Cook Governmient. or tireir successors,
treat the Government of We~stern Aurs-
tratir, in tis way, we have every right
to close d]own andi prevent them from ex.:
puloiting the jarrah forests of this State.
I dlo ntot desire to enter into any contro-
versy as regards tire merits or demerits
of pow ellised knurri, hint: I htold that we
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MUSt accelpt expert advice, and experts
have recommended the use of powellised
karri. The Federal Rloyal Comumission,
which "'as appointed to inquire into the
question of powellised timber, Play not
report favourably upon it. but there is
such a thing, as having made up one's
mind beforehand . Ilhave had a little ex-
pecricoce of this sort oif thing in cornice-
tio'i wil[l, select comm ittees ajppoinated by
this Chamber; I have found that they)
have m~ade upl t heir minds beforehand. I
thinkI that [ lie i'ederalI Royal Commission
n powellused limber has done the same
aid I l~t it Will biig iii a report deroga-
I or ito jaoellised karri for use as sleet)-
el s. The St ate brickwvorks, when in
workin ou rder. "ill, it is estina ted. turn
oud 14,o bO00lric-ks per week. 'fl'e pro-
diatin o11 f bicks is ineiit lv needed in
the building- in' lsirv, especilly in thle
moetropolitani area, and I have every
reason to believe that, with the advent
of the State briekworks. there wvill be a
cons~iderable reduction in tile prilce of
this material, which at the present time ;
alt ogelthcr exorbitant. T his reduction will
mrove bleneficialI to the wvorkers of this
State because it is thle poi ic of the. Gov-
erninent to sup pl)y their own needs first,
aind bv doing so they miust confer a boon
(5n thle commllunity in thus enabling houses
to he erected under the Workers' Homes
Act more chealy. Another matter I
desire to y-e rer to is that of thle sai'i'-
I orinn at 'Vooroloo. f regret that thle
ma1.joiitv of tile patients whlo will occupy
this sanit orinin will come from the dis-
triet 1 rep resenit, aind from other ning)
districts or the State. The present Gov-
erniment are 11(,( responsible for this.
Past Governmnents who would not attend
to [ihe lives and( health of tile miners by
providnili decen t regulations and illspee-
tion. :is they should have done, are re-
sponsible for lie great number of cases
of iniers' hlithisis inl this State. The
present Governmfeiit have been compelled

* to come to tlie rescue. They have been
*comlpelled, is it wvere. to provide the arn-

billailce at thle bottom of the precipice, a
precipice created by previous Adininis-
tritioils. Though I amn not one who does
not believe ill providing ambulances but

wvould rather favou r tie fencing off of
thle liiecitnee. the oniy thing that couild
be d]one(, a fter Ihe lprecipice had been
crealed tl ough no0 taul t or ours, lvas to
bring ilw -thon a a ambulance in order'*to
take care af those who did fall[ ovcr* The
present Goverinment propose to introduce
a schieme whlereby financial support wvill
hie ext ended to tie vit imns suffering from
iners' 'hithisis anmd to I heir wiives and

famiies. 'P']his proosa is to Ile coal-
niended aiid ny only regret is that the
milning comlpanics have done absoIlutely'
nothing for such sufferiers. When we con-
side" that over 117 mlilion p)onis worth
of grold has hbeen won in .Western Aus-
tralia since 1884. and that over 24 miu-
laion nds has been distributed in divi-
dends. aid fliat the only thing to which
we canl point is aln exa mple of the philan-
tI roph by of the illiiiin g mag-nate is a
drinking fountain in Victoria Park. 17at-
goorle-

H-on. H. 1P. Colebatch: A water foun-
tam l!

lfeon, J. CORNELL Yes. this is
the oil] gift by' those who have
received 24 million pounds in divi-
dends, and I veil ture to sav that it
wifll be their only legacy, .judging by I he
litil ude of tlie (omitd w-hen aol oppo)0
tit v was afforded to grive thle miner

of' this State what lie most needs, ndi the
only thing which will be of utilitv to
hin,. namnely the mnegc reguilation ujeas-
tire.. There is no reference in the Cover-
nor's S peech on t his occasion to the ',\lines
Regulation Bill, because, I take it. time
is thle essence of the contract this session.
But Until thle mriner gets ami up-to-date
Act hie call receive very, little help. Yet
onl the hulst ings we had the hon. Mr.
Darrfell bindly say-ing t hat, while he was
desirous of preserving- the lives and
health of ilhe miners, lie considered that
the Vines Regulation Bill contained pro-
visions whichl would have been prejhu-
dicial to the industry.

Hon. J. Duffe[l : [ did not say any-
thing, of the kind.

Honl. J. CORNELL: The lion. meniber
is reported ill the W est Australian as
having used those words, and T have seen
no contradiction of them. I will provide
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I he lion. meniber with a copy of the re-
port.

Hon. J. fluffell: Very well.
Ilon. J. CORNELL: Iwould ask the

lion. member if hie would place consider-
ation for the induistry before considera-
tion for the lives anid health of the men
employed iii it.

Hon. J. Duffeil: .1 will talk to you
later on.

Hon. J. CORNELL: This is an in-
stance of some of the things wvhich mell,
nlew to the political arena, often do; they
walk in w'here angels fear to tread.
I know the lion. iMr. Dutfell will have
the opportunity after (lie general elec-
hion-he will have no opportunity before,
because a Mtines Regulation Bill is not
coining tlown-of stating on the floor of
the House whether he is prepared to be
guided by those who know something of
the industry; and unfortunately there are
very few bore that know, anything of the
conditions of mining. He will have an
opportunity of saying whether hie will be
guided by them or wvhether hie will be
guided by time blind fetish of property and
of thle increments that accrue from the in-
dustry. There is another monument that
has been erected; and for the first time in
the history, I think, of the wvorld, we have
free education from (lhe kinderg~arten to
the university. Now, that is an achieve-
ment of which any Government must be
proud, and I am prond of the fact that
the 0Governm ent wvith which I am identi-
fied have been successful in making educa-
l ion absolutely free, as I. said, from the
kindergarten to the university. Now
there is a little matter which I would like
to refer to, and that is one that will pro-
baly be hurled at me and other lion.
nicinbers with whom I amn associated-the
defeat of our candidates and our party at
the recent election. I will admit that we
did not return candidates, but I do not
admit that we did not record votes; and
when thle history is given, say, of four
years of the advance of the Labour party
in this State, 1 think that in the very near
future we shall have some lion. members
turning and looking for and seeking the
love of the Labour party. The Labour
party in 1910 for the first time seriously

tackled tile Concil. At that period 39,536
electors were onl the Council roll. Three
provinces were contested by Labour, the
Metropolitan-Suburban provinice, the
South, and the Southi-East. The South
province was won, and 2,598l votes were
polled by the Lahour party, aid 3,443
were recorded against them. Contests oc-
curred ii' the remaining p~rovinces, other
than thme North, in whlich 8,340 votes were
polled. The votes polled may be summed
up thus: Labour, 2,593; Liberal. 11,783;
percemitag.e, 36.07. The Council was again
serious]l v tackled in 1912. when eight pro-
vinices were contested : Central, East,
Mletropolitan. Metropolitan-Suburban,
North-East, South, South-East, and West.
The remainder were not contested by any
partyv. Tme Central, North-East. and
South were won. There were 47,153 elec-
tors then on the roll, or an increase of
7,617. Labour polled 10,204, or an in-
crease of 7,611. Liberal polled 15,599
votes, an increase of 3,816, making a total
poll of 25,803. Therefore, it will be seen
that 3,810 electors who were on the roll
and dlid not vote in 1910, did so in 1912.
So that if the Labour parts has done
nothing else, it has woke up the peaceful
serenity in which the average Tory elector
for the Legislative Council slumbered, and
it broughtn himt to the poll. The Labour
vote has increasedl as I have pointed out,
and the per'centage of effective votes re-
corded was 59.58. Five provinces only
wvere contested in 1914: the Central, the

let ropolil an-Suburban, the Nor-th-East,
the South-East, and the West. It was de-
cided not to contest the South Province-
although it hadl been won twice previously
-thmereby assuring the Hon. I11r. Kirwan
a walk-over. The Metropolitan Province
was not contested. Now, in totting up the
votes I Iprolpose to include ATTF. Kirwan's
votes as votes that have been polled for a
Labour candidate. and I don not think any
lion. inember of this Chinhber will dis-
pute that.

Hon. H. P. Colebatch: 31r. IKirwan may
object.

Hon,. J. CORNELL: T do not think Mr.
Kirwan will object eit her. There were
55,722 electors on the rolls, anl increase
of 8,569). Labour polled 10,696 votes, still
increasingl its streng-th; and the Liberal
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andl~ Country parties polled 17,681. The
percentage was the highest on record,
60.22. Now, contrast the figures of 1914
with those of 1912, and it will be seen
that with two less candidates 492 more
voles were polled, whvereas the iiicreased
votes recorded by the other two parties
'were only 2,262 onl a roll that had been
augmiented by S,560. A generalisation
will show that in 1910 t here were 39,536
electors onl the roll. This had been in-
creased in 191.4 by 16,186. Labour in
1910 polled 2,593; in 1914 10,690, or an
increase of 3,10:3. Liberal in 1910 polled
114173. In 1914 the Liberal and Country
parties combined polled 17,681I, an increase
of 6,073. It will, therefore, be seen that
despite the fact of Labour returning only
Mr. Mlillington-Mr. Kirwan being elected
with the support of the Labour party-
that the Labour vote has increased out of
all comparison to the Liberal vote. It is
interesting to make a comparison of (lie
disitiiuion of the seats and observe the
ineed for members of this Chamber fol-
lowing (heir colleagues in thle Federal
House and introducing proporl ionai re-
presentlation. fort hwith. If the y were sn
cere and honest. the y would do so.

Hlon. H.L P. Colebatch : We have already
passed a mot0ionl in favouir of it.

lion. J, CORNELL: 'We have passed a
niot ion ill favour of it. but passed out the
Bill iii Favomr of it. In 1910 Labour got
only one mnember nut of 2.593, while Lib-
eral got eight mneibers out of fl1'173. In
1.912. uinder more equitable distribution .
Labour zzutl three nwtnlmrs irt of 10.204.
while libleral -ot five Oul Of 15,599. Inl
101.4 we thud, despite thne fact that L~abouir
polled 10.696 votes, it returne1 only 'two

nihersi-. i111 r.11lillington and Alr. lKirwan.
whereas the Liberal party, polling only
13,003 votes, got five members, and the
Counir 'ypa rty', polling 4,853 votes, got
twvo mnembers. Therefore, I say N that it is
no criterion of the st-rength that we are
in the countryv, to adduce the fact of our
depleted numbers in this Chamber. The
real explanation of thle situation lies, in
the restricted nature of the franchise
under which the Legislative Council oper-
ales, and in the bad division of the pro-
vinces. Wle have the spectacle of Air.
Davis and -.%r. Sommerville polling very

nearly 6,000 votes in tile Mletropolitan
area, and despite the fact of their doing
that thie 3.etropolitan area having no re-
presentation. I say it is about; time that
somte ,onsideration was given to the un-
equal distribution of mnembers of this
Chamber in comparison with the votes
polled at the elections. I desire now to
refer to the ])rospective portion of the
G3overnor's Speech, aid flint is coustitu-
tionat reformn. Well, if I know of any
institution that needs something either to
strengthen or to disorder its constitution,
that institution is this Council. An op-
portunity will he given to the Council to
deal. with the question of constitutional
reform this session : and if the Council do
not deal with the question in a fair and
honourable manner, I, as a member of this
inistitution, will not hesitate to tell the
p~eople of Western Australia my opinion
of rho Council, and of its ideas as to how
thle couln Should14 be run, and of the con-
stitiltioli under which it works, ] will
kceepi on telling theta.

Hon. C. Somnmers: The constant drip-
dripping of water will wear away a stone.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: The hon. M.Som-
mirs says thlit constant dripping of
wat er 1.i ms a way, I hie hardest stone. Well,
I hen lie hion. memiber will not want many

drls onl him) lie will reform. floes the
Counicil's action durling thle last three
Years wvarrant anY alteration in the con-
stitut ion of this countr cv? When we take
lie (bruts of three years' Liberal adniini-

strationl tliat preceded thle present Gov-
crnietil. and wve find that the Liberal
Govern ment inUrtroeued 172 mieasures,' of
which 11,- were passed and two were re-
jected hr this Chamber, and then compare
that wit Ii three -years of the prsn Gov'-
crnmcntll and find that out of 173 inea-
sures 122 were tpassed and 32 rejected by
the Council

Hon. W. TXingmrnilh: There was a kit
got through.

Pllon. J. CORNETLL: There was a lot
got. through, hut tile present Government
would rat her have seen you and the hon.
members who supported you -reject the
122 and let (lie 32 get through. Amongst
the 32 that were rejected were measures
embodying the principles and platform
onl which thle present Grovernment went to
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thle iitig.atid hlis institution turned
everyone Of then, dlown. Some of themi
tile C0o111(1 did not evenp take (lie trouble
to dliscussg, Whenl thi SI, story comes to be
told, well, I think thait lie people of this
Sitate will gix e a mandate to the Assembly
in din somethling Itowards mending or end-
iaug the state of legislative chaos that in-
vaniahl v exisi., Linder (lie present Const i-
tultion, antd if this Chamber will not bowv
lo (lhe will Of ilwc people as expressed

tr11ough' lite voice of tile people of this
Siate, r lieu .1 say filhe present Government
lhav e every right on behalf of the people
of Western-1 A tist ratio to appeal to the
ant hurity* which gave this contry its con-
stilulion, eitniallv as the Coinnions of Brit-
a in alppea led t o i ite King again st tile pre-
rottative ol the Lords. Probably that wvill
he done, and I assure hon. members that
we are ot for gore. Yon have got either
it) nienic or end I orwyor we will do
all that1 is absolutel :y possible to either
mienid or end this Chamiber and thereby
give expression to tilie will of the people
as expressed !in the will of another place.
There is iuiotlher little remark that J think
would ver Y well fit in. and it is a remark
itiade bY the hon. Air. Duffell in his pre-
elcet ionl speeches.

lio.01. Duffell : Ohl!
lon. l.CORNKELL: Tile hot), member

does 11(4 like it.
Hlon. J, Dtiffell : I do not mind it; yoil

canl go onl.

1-ion. J. CORINELL: If you did not
wtind it 'you wonltd keep quiet. The lion.
inviuiber in speaking at Subiaco. I say,
and T say it advisedly, insuilted 50,000
electors of this State. He referred to
b0,000 electors of this State as the dlot-
Sam and jetsamn who represented ordin-
ary life. As one who represented itp)
to thle last two years, and who would
probably do so now if my creditors fore,
closed, the flotsamn and jetsam Mr. flnf-
fell referred to, [ as], if 'Mr. fluffell canl
devise sonic ways and means to prevent
a floating popuilation in this or any other
State; if so, then his brain capacity is
such that lie has no right in this Chamn-
ber, hut shouild occupy a. higher sphere.
Mr. Didfell says it is no0 sinl. Butl on the
hunstiugs he approached it as if it were -i

sinl, I say the sin, ' if aity, is with those
workers who voted for Mr. Dtiffell at thle
eleetions. With them ] sympathise, be-
cause it his pre-election speeches canl be
accepted as ain indicat ion of thle love anti
regard lie has-for the workiiig class, I
think thiey wvould be well rid of hint.
He now% says lie has done more for the
workers than I have ever done. I have
d[one a little for them, buit ]. tiever moutt
the rostrlu and say v1 have done this or
that for thle workers. I. say that if XMr.
Dilfell has done oiie for the workers, hie
has. done tive for himself and] will con-
tinuec to do so in like proportion. There
are three hiardy annuals which appear, iii
tilie prospective legislation. The ovn-
ernnctit have tried to plant one of thlenm
twit-c. two of t5Ihiemil tee tinies, and one
of t heto four times,: but every timue the
Uoveriuiei have tined to plan11t these
atinnals-1 refer to the Initiative and
Referendum, the Rights in Water and
Irriviation. the Eshierance Rlailway, and
the Traffic Bills-every time litey have
tried to plant them this House has rooted
them up.

Hon. W. Kingsmill: There has been a
frost.

Hoii. J. CORNELL: And despite the
frost t hey have suirvived everything, even
the liot air blown onl them in this Chami-
ber, and they are just as hardy andI
sirong as ever and will statnd the close
scrutiny, not only of this House, but of
the general public, Ant opportunity will
hle g-iven lion, members to pass thie initia-
tive and lReferendnit 1Bill, and [ hope
sonic of (lie new members will introduce
into thne second reading discussion a little
of the intellectual side of tlie qtestioll
and not ainment that grand array of
bias which cliaracterised the discussion
last year. Thle ]Rights in Water and Ir-
rigation 'Bill does not concern me. I do
not ceure whether it is passed or not. I
have never spoken onl the Bill, for I try
to restrain my speeches to subjects of
which I know something, and therefore
r did not speak oii thle mieasuire. 'But T
voted for the Bill. because I thought it
was ii (lie interests, not only of the
South-west. hiut of the State generally.
Hon. members will have an opportunity.
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of again dealing with the Traffic Bill, and
I sup)1pose the all-important question of
tIhe F3 remantle road will comne on again,
together with the horrors and( dangers
whit-It the owners of mnt or cars are faced

jith iii driving over it. The story will
probably be told of the working bee
whvlli defied wi n.l and weatiter and thle
gusj els in t ryin g to repair tile road. But,
as one who possesses no molor car, it
(oe,; not concern me aite iota. I do not
view the '1rafthe Bill fromn thle point of
view- of the Fremanttle road, bitt front
thle point of view- of the whole State.
'Ibis is tile third (lime it has been trotted
out, and if. lion- mnembers do not agree
withI it I, hopie the M1inister for Works
w'ill vonivey it to thle hothlouse and give
thema sltl another trv tlt it Later onl.
There is among tilie projected legislation
anolhiet old1 friend, tamely the Esperane
Railwaty Bill. Since Ilst session I have
been through the Esperanto district. 1
tal not going to tell lion. memlbers what
I saw or what I did not see; it is stiffi -
cient that I should tell them I am per-
fectly satisfied that the Esperance dis-
triet is the equal aiid more than the
equal of many other agricultural districts
in the State. But I, am convinced that
until Such timte as; the railway is coil-
strueteci it wonld be suicidal to encour-
agec people to grow wh~eat dowvn there;
beca use under presen1t conditions it costs
niore to (-art seed wheat, fertilisers and
the other necessities of thle farmers than
they- could get for all average cropi of
I welle bushels, so it is absolutely impos-
sible for thenm to successfully cultivate
the Esperance district. Again, J say
that Mr. Duffel I on thle hustitngs blindly'
stated, w~ith i his party bials, that if re-
turnied lie Nvoid d op pose the Esperance
i-a iIway.

iloit. ,J. Duffell: You are wrong agaiit.

Hall1. J. CORNELLI: WVell, if I an'

wvrong. I will writ hdraw. I hope thle lion1.
member (lid not say' it, aild T accept his
statement. When the Bill does come
down I hope I he lion.- member will not
otl speak his inld onl it, but wUi make
liimself conversant with the dlistrict. its
utility and its prospects. atld not view it
from the point of the Fremantle pier or

(lie overhead bridge at S ubiaco, a~d so
regard it as detrimencital to tile interests
of the mectropolitan irea. 1 ask lion.
members o be guided by the speeches
,and reiols wic h will be put forward in
fa vou r of the Esperance linle, and I aDi
perfectly -onfidetthalit if they regard it
front th at standpoint-which is thle only
oite it should Ite viewed froul-the Es-
'peralce lute w-ill he ii accomplished fact
next session. '['is sessionl must of neces-
sity be a short one; the general elm-i ions

are ouu nil n(] the 0Govertnmeint are
an xions 10 get to the country. And why:!
Because they' can alpleal to the ctountr)
confidentlyv and witH assur-ed success.
So, if thle session L, prolonged, T wvill he
unkind enugh-l to say thti sfrone

reason o nla. i ely, that t hose ini Op-
positioni 1o the Goveritnment are afraid to

go to ( lie country because undoubtedly
thieyv will comec back with weakened
forces. r lope we will make greater pro-
gress thlis ressioil than we dlid last, and
as this is the only opportutnity I will have
oil the Address-in-Reply I1 say that I
wvill take to offence if lion. mnemberts
spairefaQ ho more thant I have spared
them.

Oii mnotionl 1) v lion. Hf-. P. Colebatch.
debate adjuned.

B] LU-SUPPL-Y, £1,379,650.
Standing Orders Suspension.

Thle COLON I AL SECRETARY (f'loit.
J. M1. Drewv) moved-

TIhat so niucel of the 8tanding 0 ee
be suspendled (is is neee.%sary lo eni-
able the Hill trianittled by Message
No. 1 to be taken into considleration
and Passed l1hrough all its stages 'It
one sitting.
M\ot ion asd

First Reading.
Bill received from the Legislative As-

scmblv and1( read a first tinme.

Second Rieading.

The COLO0NIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. M. Drew) in moviin the seconld read-
ing, said: This is the usual Supply Bill
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whidh appeals %vuhi never-failitil re'tu-
larit y oil thle first ]i.,'v of each session of
Parljamen t. The passing of last year's
Appropriation Act gave the Governmen t
suiplies up till to-day. T[his Bill pro-

ides [airt icr supplies unt il the end otl
Augut. The measure reqire InSto eXJpla.
natijont front I. It is necessaryv in order
to entable the public adinjuistrat ioll t0 be
carried onl, to providie fiunds for the coll!
tinun ce of public works alIready' a-
thorised by Parliament and to ita ' (lie
salaries of civil servants aad other Goy-
tuniet emciiployees. I miove-

Thiat the Bill be now readI a see-owd
time.

Question pilt aid passed.
Bill read a second time.

Ili Comimitlee. eceera.

B ill p~assed thIirough Commuintiltee witIo ci
debate, reiported witlioutt amendment and
the report adopted.

Heatd a third time and passed.

AI)JOUINM ENT-SPEC] AL.
Thue COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hot.

J. lii. Drew) : I have griveni he mate of
adjoiurnmnent careful consideration, and
come to [lhe conclusiotn that it is advisable
we should p~roceed witlh the btisiness dur-
ing thle wveek, and not adjourn until next
'Puestla.%. Nlenibers have colme down from
the country, Probably at great i neonveni-
eice, aid i Ypta5tie they have come down
to work. Instead of moving for the ad-
*iourtineut until Tuesda 'y or 'Thursday
next, i priopiose to move that we adjourn
utail to-morrow. I therefore move-

That the )Hmwse do nowr adjourn.
Q nest ion passed.

Hfouse adjourned at .5.17 P.11.

1legioIative Etseclhbiv,
Tuesday, 301h, June, 19.14.

5Alcetig ,f lii Assentlv
I 'eedi.ot,itlt, igore -

i-apers preented
BaU : 11~il. nititi and tefeetd It. I,.
tiovernors Opo ;elti Speech -

Stupply Bitt, £1,379,850. il ws~i
Address-in-retty Itrat day
Temporary Chairmen Of Commidttes
Adjournment, special
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MlEETING OF THE ASSEMB3LY.
Thte Legislative Assembly met at 3

putt, lrsuant to t novlanation by His
ExcellencY thle Covel-Ior, which proclama-
tion was read by' the Clerk (i\r. A. R.
(krant). The Speaker took the Chair.

ELECTIJON RETURN-
KALGOORIE.

'rThe Speakher tannirmi ed filhe ret urn to
at writ issued for (lie election of a member
[tir lKalgoorlie, showing that Mr. George
Mebeod had, been dulyv elected.

Mr. McLeod made anid subscribed the
affirmiation in lieu of the oath of altegi-
lee and signed the roll.

Mr. Sjpeakher and ton. miembers, in
respionse to summons. proceeded to the
Legrislat ive Cotncil Chamber to hear the
Governor's Speech in formally opening
fle session of Parliament (vide Council
report ante) and having returned to the
Lecislative AssemlnhY Chamber, the
Speaker resumned the Chiir.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By thie Premier: 1. Memorandum of
agreement lietw~een the Governument of
Western Australia and the Governor of
lie ( oinonweallh Blank of Australasiat,

dated 30th June, 1914. 2, Workers'
Homes Act. 101], and Workers' Homes
Act Amendment Act. 1912, amendments
to regulations and schedule. 3. Land
and Income Tax Assessnient Act, 1907,
a mended reguldations.

By, the Minister for Lands: 1. Agri-
cultural Bank. report for year ended 30th
June, 1913. 2, Land Act Amendment


